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A__bstract 

A nf'W real timr control and calibration system has bttn installed 
at the Fermilab Neutron Therapy Facilit~·· An IB~1-PC/ AT user ton
"olf' is networkf'd to the V1'.fEbus-bast>d front-end computers using a 
Tokf'n Ring local area nrtwork. Two 68000-basf'd single board com
putl"TS arf' us•d in thf' front end station lo isolate the timf'-critical dosf' 
mf"asurement and accumulation tasks from the nPtwork functions. The 
systPm i• fabricatrd from commercially &\'ailable computer, memory 
and data &C"quisition cards. 

SoftwarE" in the front end processors is writtl"n in assrmbly lan
guag .. , but application programs for thl" IBJ\f-PC/AT are written in 
Turbo Pas('a). Chambl"r ('alibration, beam ('alibration and patient dose 
delivf'r~· functions are all controllf'd through thf' IB~i-PC/AT by the 
rarliation tht>rapists. Records of each trratment art' printed automati
r-all~- aftt>r thr pTt>scribed dose is delivered. 

Introduction 

Thr Fennilab Neutron TheTBP'.\-' Facility (NTF) has been in oper
ation sinff' 1976. ThE' original computer control systt"m usrd an 8-bit 
~1C6800-baM'd processorlli. This paper drscribt>s the recently installed 
t"ontrol systrm based on \'MEbus-68000 front end computt>rs r-onnl"cted 
b,,. a Token Ring local area networh to an IBM-PC/ AT console. Thf' 
JBri.t computrr pro,·ides all tht> console and operator interfact' fun1etions 
needed for the treatmlt'nt facility. For ease of maintenance, the major
it_\' of thf' 1:v1tf!'m is asseomblf'd from C'Ommf'rdally availabll:' t>quipmt>nt 
and tht> IB~1 software is written in Turbo Pascal. Safety considerations 
for such a system and operating experience are discussed. 

System Archite1ei.ure 

Thl" overall design of th.is system, shown in Figurf' 1, is the 1ame 
as thE' architecture found in modern accelerator control systems: a 
woricstation-basf'd ('onsolf' conne<"lt>d by a proven and reliable commer
cial local area network standard to \'f\tEbus-based front-end processors 
that interfacv Lo thf' ar-celerat.or hardwart>. In this design, the work
stalion is an IBf\1-PC/AT, tht' nl'twork is the IEEE-802.5 Token Ring 
standard, and bPcaust> it is small system, only one VMEbus front
end chassis is nttded. }'or safety reasons, there are only two nodes 
on tht> nPtwork during treatmt>nL The VJl..tEbus node contains two 
68000 processors: a Local Control Station and a Beamline Coproces
tior. Functions performed by the three computers are given below. 

Therapist's Console 

Th" <"Onto1r providf's th" operator intt'rface lo the NTF control 
s~·stem. All appliC"ation programs reside on and are executed in the 
IBri.1-PC/AT. Thf!'Sf' programs include the fadlit~· calibration, patient 
trrat menl, and dose distribution measurt'ml'nl programs. Before start
ing a treatment, the therapist uses the console to input patient data 
and parameteors for the treatment. Somt' of these parameters, such as 
dosf' linUts, arf' sent to thf' 68000 systems. During patient treatment 
lhf' consolE" pro\'ides the therapist with information about the progress 
of lhf' trf'almt>nl. though actual control of thf' bt>arn resides with the 
Beamlinf' Coprocessor. 

·op"rat"d bJ lh" Univf'nititt R~f'arch A•aociation u.ndf'r contract wilh th" 
1.!. S. D"part~nl of En erg) 

V?vtEbus Systems 

The Beamline Coprocessor reads analog anrl digital stat us from 
the facility hardwarf' for its oWTI use and also for use b~· the Local 
Station. \Vhen conWtions are appropriatf' for b"am, lhf' Coprorf'!'i!'ior 
outputs a 'Comput.er Enable' signal t.o lhf' hard-wirf'd interlock rhassis. 
During a treatment, the Beamline system moni1 ors thf' deli\'erf'rl dosf' 
and removes it& Computer Enable signal when I.hf' prescrihl"d dosf' is 
reached. Several other condition& monitored by this station will also 
terminate the radiation in a way that require!' operator intt>TVf"ntion to 
proceed. 

The Local Station processor provides thf' cnmmuniration path bE"
tween the IBM Console and t.he Beamline Coprocessor. Its hardware 
and software are the same as theo local control stations usf'd for dis
tributed accelPrator control at Ferm.ilab.!2i 1t has thf' ability to monitor 
and control a local group of hardware, providf' alarm scanning and rf'· 
porting, and support a local control console. Conununkat ion hf'I wttn 
this system and the Beamline Coprocessor is by wav of shared mf'morv 
message queut>s. 

The Local Station-Coprocessor arrangemf'n1 11.llnws thf' df'dirat.ed 
Coprocessor to monitor the progress of the trf'almf'nt without nf'f'd
ing to service network communication. All software for this prorE"s!'ior 
is contained in PROM. The Local Station, in addition to handling 
communication, controls e:xperimental l"quipment such as positioning 
tables used for measuring dose distribution in a phantom. Note that 
paramf'ters rontrolled by the Coproceossor arr not ditf'r1 Iv arrPssihlC' 
to the Local Station because thf'}' are not global Vt1Ehus mrmor\' or 
1/0. RAM variables, such as ma:ximum dost' of thii; treatmf'nl, arf' kf'pl 
in private RAM on the CoprocP.ssor CPU board. External 1/0 makeos 
use of Motorola's 1/0 Channel that is drivf'n by thf' Coproceossor CPU 
card itself. Because of this organization, an external computer cannot 
inadvertently change sensitive parameters controllt'd by thf' Coprorf's
sor. Requests lo changf' Coprocessor settings must pas~ through theo 
shared RAM queue and be processed by the Coprocessor. 

Hardware 

AU processors in this systf'm operate s:vnchronnu!';I\' wil h I he 15 

Hz reptttition rate of I.ht ft'rmilab Linac. Most or the tasks pf'rformf'd 
by the three computf'rs in this systif'm are exerutf'ri al 15 llz. Figurf' 2 
shows the VMEbus crate and the complt>ment of cards used to imp]E"
ment this 1ystem. The Beamline Copror-f'ssor and the Loral Stat ion 
each use a Motorola M\'ME-110 CPU card and a Ft'rmilah-dPsigned 
Crate Utility Card. This card accepts external intf'rrupts, supports a 
small local console, and contains diagnostic' LEDs, system timers, a 
wat1ehdog timer, and two 8-bit digital 1/0 ports. 

Be&mline Coprocessor 

The Coprocessor system indudes a CPU card, a Cra1f' Utilit~· rarrl 
and several Motorola MVME-410 digital 1/0 modules that are con
trolled by a Motorola 1/0 Channel, an 8-bit master-slavf' bus drivf'n 
by the MVME-110 CPU card using th" \'~1Ebus P2 connect.or. The 
use of this bus makf's thE' Coprocessor's 1/0 inac<"essiblt> lo the Local 
Station ptocessot. Signals tf'ad b!' the Coptl'n"e!lsor allnw i1 tn monitor 
the operation of the facility and the progress of the trt-atmf'n!. Oat.a 
acquired or developed by the Coprocessor are st.ort-d in the shared non· 
volatile- RA~1 for USf' by thE' Loral Station CPU. Thf' FIFO carrl shown 
in Figure 2 i&. a connection to thE" control systf'm ofthf' Fermilab Linar. 
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Figure 1: Overall system arc:hitf'cture for Neutron Therapy Facility control system. 

Thf' CoproC'essor funrtions as an embrdded controller that pf'rforms a 
well-defined group of tasks and its PROM-based softwarf' is Sl'ldom 
changed. 

Local_!;tati9_n 

A morf' romp1f"lf' df'srription of the Local Station is given in Rf'ff'r
enre [2]. For the Neutron Therapv Facility, the Local Sta1 ion provides 
tht' support for thf' Token Rin~ Nf'twork and handles the communi
cation with thf' Coproressor. This s~·stem reads facility tie-mperatures, 
nl't'dE'd by thf' consolf' computer, and ('ontrols strpping motors used for 
dost' distribution studies. Thf' Hex.ibiLity of thf' Local Station makf"s it 
possible to incorporate othf'r expl"rimf'ntal equipment into the facilit,,. 
without affE"rting thf' morf' criti<"al Coprocf'ssor. 

Thf'rapist's. Console 

Thf' lherapist's console is a standard IB,.·1-PC/AT computer that 
onl~· connects to thP rPsl oft hE' system b:o-· thP Token Ring. This make-s 
t'f'plarPmf'nt easy in case ofa computer failure. All thr software necf's
sary for frPalmPnt will fit on a singll' 1.2 MR flopp~· disk. ThP parallE"I 
port is usf'd to automatkally print oul a hard ropv tt'rord of earh 
trPalmf'nl and a tttial port drhres an oversitf'd alphanumeric display 
in thP 1rPatment room that shows thf' patif'nl da1a, chair angles, and 
rollimator position. This information is uspd by thf' radiation the-rapist 
during patif'nt Sf'tup. 

Coru.QlP soft wart 

Console soft warp consists of application programs that allow the 
t hPrapist to control and monitor the treatment and system routines 
that are call'E'd by all application programs. System routines includt' 
kt'vboard and srtttn handling softV11areo and tht' Token Ring drivt'r. 

System SoftwarE': Tht' system software is in precompilPd Turbo 
Pascal units. ThP nf'lwoik unit handlE's tht' interfa.rt' hE'twt'E'n the JB~f. 
supplied Tokt'n Ring dt",·jcl' drivers and tht' Pascal e-nvironment. It 
contains procedures to get onto the- nt'twork, Sl'I paramettts, receive 
alarms, and tt'quest data from the Local Control Station. This Ullit 
contains softwarf' applicabll' to an~· IB11-PC using Pascal and a Token 
Ring corrununication system. 1t has, in fact, been incorporated into 
othl'r data arquisition s~·stems at Fermilab. 

ProcPdures for kl'~·board input ancl a srrttn orientf'd ust'r intt't
fart' arP organi1-f'd in a Sl"rond unit. The user intPrfacf' has fit'lds on tht' 
scrt'E'n that art' usf'd for entering or displa~·ing text, numl'rical values, 
and binar~· status data. 

Application Programs: The application programs use thP J!:Pnf'ra\ 
system software to pPrform tasks that arp specific 1.o neutron t.hf"tapv 
treatment. Each of the application programs has a similar strurture. 
They are all data-drivt>n, real-timp programs thBt clisplav pf"rlinPnt 
information to the operator at 15 Hz. They also SPnd thP thPra.pist 's 
riequests to the Local Control Station. Earh application initiatts ti'· 
quests for data from tht' Local Station. ThP Local Station continues 
to send the requested data back to tht' consolf' evt'r~· 15 Hz cycle until 
the console cancels the request. 

Two of the application programs are usPd to control thP ralihration 
procedures that art' performPd t"ach day bieforP tht" beam is usf"d to 
treat patients. In the first proct"durf' thf' chamhl'r farlor is mPas11rE'd 
by df"termining thf' amount of chargp colJE"cted b:-.· a sphf'riral ionization 
chamber whf'n it is exposed to a cesium source of known acti,·ity. Nint' 
measurements art' macle under computf't c:ontrol and thP IPmpPrature
pr'E'ssutt' correctf'd chambPr factor is calculated and writtf'n 1 o a filf'. 1n 
the second prorPdure the spherical chamber is t"Xposprl io thf' nPutron 
beam at thr treatment isocent.er. Under computp; control tht rhaq~e 
collected in this chamber is related to the chatgf' rol\pcf Prl b_\· a parallP\
platt" ionization chamber pPrmanE"ntly mountf'd in t.hP nf"11lron bf'am 
just downstream of thl' production targf't. Thf' averagP of sPvt'ral runs 
is used to calculate a multiplicative faclor rl'lating !lignal in 1 hr parallf'l
plate chamber to absorbed dose at 10 cm dt>pth in a tissuE'-l'quivaltnt 
phantom. 

The third application program calculatt's thf' parallel· plait' cham· 
ber 1ignal corresponding to the requestPd dose for a spf'rifir rlinic:al 
setup. The magnitude of this ternperature·prt"ssure corrertPd signal 
is sent to the Beam1ine Coproct'ssor via lht' Local Control Stai ion. 
As treatment procttds Ullder control ofthf' Beamlinr CoprocPssor this 
application program displays status informat.ion with rPsprc1 to the 
delivered dose, critical magnt>t currents, and olhf"t saff'ty-relatf'd ra
tios. 

A fourth application program is used for bPam sturiiPs and allows 
thl' operator to remotely position an ionization chamber in a liquid 
phantom for the systematic measurement of ct"ntral axis dPp1 h dos<>s 
and off-axis ratios. The abilit'.'t' to perform thf'sf' mPasurPmPnls Pasilv 
allows for good quality control and makPs it possiblt' io look for Jong· 
term changes in thf" bt'am. 

Thf" Local Station softwa.rl' supports a gf'nf'ral purpose- distrihutl'rl 
control system station. The original implt'mentation of this S\'Slf'm 
was installed in 1982 for thl' upgradl' of thP Linac 1;ontrnl syslPm. 



Thf' 5\'Slf'm has pvnlvPd sinrP that timf' and has hf'f'n usf'd to support 
standalonf" tf'flil stalions and as a rompon•nl in a nrtwork of t'onlrol 
stations. It supports a suilf' of local c-onsolr appliralion program dis· 
plavs usrful for dia~nostics and systPm ronfiguration. It also fulfills 
da1a r•quPsts from thP nptwork and pmjls alarm ml"ssagf's about its 
loral df"virPs. Thf' local databasP dlf'finps fhf' df'tailPd naturP of I.hf' 
station's. df'"\"irlf"s and inlf'rfacf's. 

Th,. 5'.\"SIPm soft._:arf' pro,·ide-s a path to olhf'r CPU copror•ssor 
rards in thP s.am• \"A1Ebus rra!f'. A df'virf'·Sf"t1ing mf'ssag,. rf'C'tiv~d 
from thP nptwork can result in a mt-ssagf' passpd via a shared memory 
quPUP to a coprocpssor. The host that ffnl th" mPssagr nttd not 
be awar• that th• device is 1uppotlPd by thP coprocessor. Thf' local 
station's databasP rontains the nPcPssary paramf'ters for romposing 
th• mnsag• to thr roprocessor. 

ln thf' NTF l)"Stem, data 5enl lo the Beam1ine Coprocessor &ff' 
passPd through thf' message queue. Data received from the Coproces· 
sor arr madr availab)P to thP Local Station via shared m•mory, from 
•·hirh thf'.\' art" ropilf"d into thl" Local Station's datapoo1. Requests for 
Copt()("f'ISOt·basPd drvire data ran thel'f'fOtt" be handled in thf' s.ame 
""a\· as data ttqursts for df'vicf' data read direcLl.v by LhP Local Station. 

BeamlinP Coprocessor Soft warf' 

Th" df'dir-atl"d BeamJine Coprocf"ssor is designed to support the 
partirular nttds of thf" NTF beam delivery hardware. It monitors th" 
t'nrr•nts of th• bPnding magnet.s that steer thr beam around a 90° 
bf'nd inlo the nf'ulron·produ<"lion targt't as weU as supply voltages of 
the A/D that is usf'd to read thf' ion chambers. It acrumulalf's the pro
ton bPam chargP delivf'rPd lo thr targf't and lhf' ion rhambf'r readings 
for thr nPulron flux. fl c.a.lrulates the raLio of neutrons produced to 
the protons impinging on lhf' latf!;el, as well as thf' neutron detection 
f"ffirilP'nr)·. 11 monitors beam quality to f'nsurP r•asonable lransmis· 
sion through the bending magnets. Whf'n anomalous conditions are 
df'lected or the prescribed dosf' limit is reached, the Beamline Copro
r•r;;sor S\"Slem inhibits furlhf'r deliver~· of Lina<" bf'am. 

ThP Beamlinf" Coprocessor also supplil"s copilf"s of its data to the 
Linar control syslPm, ._:hich rrsidt>s on a sf'paralf' network, so that NTF 
opf'rat ion can bf' monitored by thf' Main Control Room. A st>paratf' 
dingno!ltic displn\' is o.lso ptoYidrd so the progrnmm<'t co.n dingnosc the 
internal health of the svstem. It jr;; 1eldom used. 

Saff':t ~· Considerations 

Thf' Ferm.ii.ab Neutron Therap)' Facility has never considf'red com· 
putrrs to bf' part of thf' safet.v system. Onf' cannot gua.ranttt that an 
opf'raling pTort>ssor will nevpr fail, and if a failurf' o<"rurs, it could occur 
at an"\· point in lhf' exlf"cution of a program, leaving tht> svstem in an 
unknown 1tatP. Evf'n lhe action of a. 'hf'&rthf'al' sly le watrhdog timer 
reset rannot make a systf'm complf'tely fail-safe, be<"ause, for example, 
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Figure 2: Beamline Coprocessor hardwarf'. 
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thf' failurP of a simplf' bu!> trans<"f'ivf'r r-hip \an krrp I hf' s\·~tf'm from 
dearing a Beam Enablf' signal prf'vioush· Sf'I h,· t hr s.\·sl rm. 

Safrty is handlf'd by hardwired s~.:stf'ms df'lii~nrd so tha1 unsaff' 
ronditions '1dll disallow Sf'nding beam to thr farilitv. An inl<'rlo<"k 
chassis receives status from facilily equipmf'nl to drlt'rrninf' whf'11 1hr 
facility is rf'a.dy for bf'am. Door inlrrlnrlt, pn""·f'r supph· status, and 
operator beam rf'quests arc all inrludf'd as inp111 s along with b<'arn 
permits and watchdog timrr inputs from thP Cnprorf'!ii~or. Thf' output 
ftotn this chassis is a Beam Requ"st r;;ignal thal is s"nl to thr Linar. 
Any input. signal can negate this signal, and somt' ronditinn~ lat ch so 
that manual operator intervention is rf'quirf'd to rontinne trf'almf'nl. 

A second group of hardware is df'signed lo tPrm.inatf' a I rf'al mf'nt 
if lhP Coproressor fails to do so. The prt>srribed do!iif' of f'arh I rf'i'lfmf'nt 
is convertf'd t.o 'scaler units' to be f'ntll!'red in hard wart> prf"sel scalt>rs 
by the therapist beforll!' treatment be-gins. Thr outputs of ionization 
chambers are converted to serial pultf' trains thal art> count.Pd b:v tht' 
scalf'rs. If the presel dosP is PX<"ttdf"d, the treatmt-n1 will if'rminatf'. 
In a similar fashion, the expPcl.f'd treatment timl' is calcula.1 rd and sel 
into a timer by the therapist. If this timf' is •xcttdf'd, thr treatmf'nt 
ternllnates. 

The hardwatt" system describrd abovf' is usf'd as a backup. For 
normal operation the deliverrd dosf' is mrasurPd and 1t<"r-umulalf'd b:v 
the Coprocessor, and the Coprocpssor tt>rnUnalf's lhf' treatmf'nt wht>n 
the required dose is reached. Anomalous ronditions dlf"tecled bv thE' 
Coprocessor will also terminate treatment. 

In defense of microprorlf"ssor·bast>d S)'Slf'm reliabilitr, it shoulrl hf' 
point.NI out that in thf' 12 yf'ars of opPration, thf' radiation tht>rapists 
have not observed a single inst.ance in which a computer failure resultf'd 
in having treatment terminaled by thf' backup systems. ThP usf' of 
Coprocessors makes it possiblr to ea.sily include many more rht>cks of 
thP Pquipment and hf'am quality withou1 additional hardwarf'. The 
entire facility, its operation, and maintenance are simpler and mort" 
reliable. 

The flexibilily of a Local Arf'a Nt>twork brings with it thf' pos
sibility of other nodes on tht> nPlwork inad\'f'flf'nlly chang.ing critiC"al 
parameters. As shown in Figurf' 1, the NPtllron Therap~· nf'twork has 
only two nodes - thf' IBJ\!/AT and thP \'MEbus Lor-al Station. Thf' 
Token Ring multistation accPs1 unit is locate-cl in a visible plar-t> in thf' 
operator'r;; control room to insure that no other &<"cess to the network 
is possible. 

Status and Operating E.xperif'n<"e 

The VMEbus part of the system describl"d herP "·as installPd in 
1985, and the IBM console has been in operation sinre Au~ust, 19Rf'.. 
During development of the IBM system, the facilit~ was opt>ralf'd al· 
tt-mately with the old 6800 console and with thf' 1Bf\.I ronsolf'. Thi~ 
allowed a thorough checkout of the new system before ii was inst allf'd 
pennanentJy. The entire system has bttn very reliable and the archi· 
tectun allows a quick rPplacement of any romponent in thf' ca!if' of a 
failure. 

Because of the modularity of the archilecture, individual part!> of 
the system can be upgraded independenll'f as nttde-d. For maintenanre 
reasons, the 68000 processor board in the Local Stal ion will soon hC' 
nplacf'd with a 68020-based board in order lo kttp tht> NTF hardwarf' 
and software the same u other Local Stationli at Ferm.ilab. 
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